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Gcraam RcAised 
die Rnssao Tons

HBMqaeBtlr the RnMiaa IM^IIob 
to the Oraferenoe hat been

London. Dec. **— The report U 
Mltersted todar that the Ruaalaa de- 
lOBatlon to tne peace conference at 
Brest Litovak has been recalled be
cause the Oermana would not accept 
the Roaatan terms. It Is tho Dally 
Mall’s correspondont In PetroKrad 
who now makes this d
despatch Hied on Thursday and only 
Just recelTed here.

Reuter’s PetroKrad correspondent 
reports that the premises of the Uk
rainian rcrolutionary staff in Petro- 
»rad were inraded by tho Red Ouard 
and the four members present at the 
time arretted and Uken to the Bol- 
nherlkl headquarters, the cuard then 
going In search of the remaining Uk
rainian represenUtiTes. This staff 
constituted the sole official represen

C.N.R. CAR FERRY IS
NEARINQ COMPLETION

Victoria, Dec. 22—The Dominion 
gcrernment has interfered in no way 
with the plans of the Canadian Nor
thern to inaugurate a car ferry ser- 
Tlee between the Uland and the main 
land, the Hon. J. D. Reid. HlnUter 
of Railways and Canals, Informed 
Mayor Todd by letter yesterday.

Tho minister explained that noth
ing has been done by the gorom- 
ment that would change the policy 
that has been laid down by the man
agement of the Canadian Northern. 
“If they hare arranged for a ear 
ferry between the Island and the 
Mainland. I hare no doubt they will 
carry out their original intention," 
added the minister.

For the last several weeks the 
mayor has been busy trying to find 
out why the long promised ferry ser
vice has not materlallted. Ha was

TT you are sUlI ta doubt what to 
in; for Xmas, buy a 19id Ford Auto 
from the Sampson Motor Co.

Mrs. Klrkup went over to Vauoou 
Ter this morning and will spend th« 
holidays In that city.

recelTed notification that Pte. Her
bert Peck will arrive here by this 
evening’s boat.

GENERAL KAi£DHE SAID 
TO HAVE RESIGNED

London, Dec. 22— The resignation 
of Oeneral Kaledine end his i 
dates In the mliiury goverument of 
the Cossacks U reported from Petro- 
grad. 'The purpose of this moi 
said to be to permit of the formation 
of a strong popular government.

MCOMPIEIE RETURNS OF 
AUSTRALIAN VOTING

Blbourne, Dec. 22—’The latest re 
ferendnm figures are:
Against conscription ......... 922,000

>r conscription ................... 749,000
Tne figures are pot yet complete.

ARTIUJERY WAS ACTIVE 
ON THE FRENCH FRONT

Paris. Dec. 23— Ttiere was lively 
artillery fighting last night in the 
region of Fayett, near 3t. Quentin 
and In the Verdun region around 
Beaumont and Chaume wood, as well 
as in the Apremont wood sector, the 
War Office, announced in today’s of- 
fidal statement.

A successful raid was carried out 
by French troops near Moronvillers, 
in the Champagne.

of Such a .Move WliUe BritKIi arc 
Preparing lo Celebrate Cliristnias

Canadian t.-adquartera In Fr.uicu. 
Dec. 22— Willie the front Is qukt 
that quietnest is only cotilparatlvo. 
The morale of tl.e enemy troops, o'l 
he whoic, Is grod at present. Tlieir 

attitude during the past two weeks 
has been aggressive, though general 
Indications still point lo a conlinua- 
llon of a defensive policy on their 
pari. L.decd. while Get many W un
doubtedly coi;c*nuratiiig additional 
forces in the wc.stern theatre and is 
reported to have brought new troopi 
from nuBsla lo tnls area, prisoners 
captured on llio front declare mat the 
enemy Is apprei-.en.sive of an otfen- 
s've by us.

Outside of military operations, the 
•anadian u; Us are concentrating 

their attention upon the Ch.lsimas 
The t’nrlsimas

BUSINESS INTERESTS OF 
KITCHENER SUFFERED

Toronto, Dec. 22.—As a resuit of 
the election, the bnalness interesia of 
Kitchener have suffered heavily, 
stated W. O. Welchel, the defeated 
UnionUt candidate for North Water
loo, when Interviewed here today.

Manufacturers have had many 
order cancelled and unfortunately 
those men who are suffering most 

those who deserved to suffer 
least,’’ he said.

pouring In from f’anada and Ei r.land 
The Canadian posts: staff in the field 
•las been Increased by thirty per c»nl 

leet till' rush. It Is cn.ifMently 
oTpocied that by ChnsiniuB Day al’ 
the Cnristmas mat! win have hem d-e 
Ivered. InaekB l)oih lo the efficiency 

of the postal service and to ac
tion of the Canadian aulltorUlcs In 
rioslng the Chilstmas malls at home 

i .Nor. 10.
Lieut.-Gcn. Sir Aiihur Currie has 

endorsed the eslablishmenl of a field 
university by the Canadian divisions 
as an ioillal etep In the educnllonnl 
movement, which if successful. Is to 
emhraoe all ranks in all services.

This niovemcni. which was Initia
ted by the Chaplain of the services 
and the Y..M.C.A., has Ihe sympathe
tic support of all the Canadian divi
sions. which look to the estahllsh- 

of n common Canadian active 
service university.

EXE3CPTION Rl'U.VG.

Winnipeg, Dec. 22—Judge Daw
son has decided that Plymouth Bre
thren. Bible students and Seventh 
Day Advantlats do not oome nnder 
that aectioa of the Military Service 
Act which would exempt them from 
mlllury service, also that they do 
not prove that they are forbidden by 
rule to klll.'^ He has decided to have 

It case sent to Ottawa for ruling.

There will be a rehearsal of St. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian choir after 
morning service tomorrow. All mem 
bers are requested to make a special 
point of attending.

Trap shoot at the Nanaimo Qun 
Club grounds for geese and other 
■weepsukea at 10 o’clock tomorrow 
morning.

There will be a special meeting of 
St. Pant’s Ladles Onlld held In the 
Inatitnte Monday afternoon at three 
o’clook sharp, to arrange for pay
ment of Synod dues.

DOMINION THEATRE
Turbulent Ann 1

was more fittingly oast than in this 
rollicking ttory of girlish romance, 
tomboy pranks and riotons mirth, 
Uid in that hotbed of oonvenUon- 
a girls' seminary. In it she will west 
some stunning gowns, end display her 
prowees at high diving and dancing.

On the tame programme wUl be 
shown a two-reel Billie West comedy 
•The Fly Cop." A good many people 
in Nanaimo think thU It Chaplin un
der another name. Go and see what 
yon think of IL

■Miss Wln-the-War" will be drawn 
for Saturday night and all members 
of the Red Cross are reminded lo. 
hand in their stubs in time for the 
drawing. Tlckota will be on sale all 
day Saturday In the store In the Gib 
son block.

Graadest dlspUy of Cat Flowers 
and PUnto for Chrktnuui at New
bury's tomorrow. Order early.

Wallace Street Methodist Chnrch

11 a.m.. Morning worship and ser
mon, ‘The .Message of Christmas to 
Mothers.’’

3.30 p.m. Sunday school, open ses
sion.

7 p.m. Sermon, subject, “The Wise 
Men. their Quest, Guide and Gifts.’’

r of Cut Flowers

8T. ANDREWS CHURCH.

Christmas Services on Dec. 23.
11 a.m.. Children’s Christmas ser

vice for Sunday school children and 
parents.

2.45 p.m.. Special ChrUlmas Ser
vice at Needham Street.

7 p.m., Chrlstmaa Song Service by 
the Choir.

THE OPEN PXTRUM 
The Open Forum will meet tomor

row afternoon at 3.46. Subject 'The 
moving picture of modern life.’ La
dies are cordially invited. It

Christmas
Footwear

At this Mason a pair of support or a fine dross Shoo 
makM a wsry ploasing prosonL Wo have a large as
sortment to ehoM from with tho pricM ranging to 
salt all. Oomo In and sea them whan down town. You 
will nnd no trouble In making a choice.

V. H. WATCHORN
The Btoro wHh All Now Qoeda.
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Kill DP’S WOKK^Hr liMHEN 
KKPOKTKD ToIk ON PlUIi

Marstrlcht, HolM^, Dec. S2. 
Wntkmen from Germany,
say that the

hns bc«d 
the IWM SM iioun.1lours.

MEWBORN’S® 
IMABEE

Vancouver Ijil-or Letfers Point out 
Many IMffi, ultlea]|n the Way ot 
.Uicn ('onscri|itloigj

Vancouver, Dec. 2^+- Tne slate- 
of Major Genttl Mewiiurn.

-’.liiiUler of .MMua,
uige the consciiptio for war pui- 

rnetl by a;Ieu 
r day, as con- 

from the 
1 labor lead- 
irds the con- 

liilerview

he would

cruicixtil 
^d was nor. 
destined to 

ii Uustriui un

GermaD Populace Are 
Literally Starving

The TWIln Verwaefla wee* a Poeelbl- 
llty or a f omplrte Oillnime in 
Germnny Owing U> the Fk-onomic 
f'ondillons Now Existing.

I.oiiilon, Dec. 22.—According to n 
Reuter despatch from Amsicrdaro, 

Vorrvaens of Ber;in,.ln a plnlti- 
epoken attack cn the system of Herr 

Waldow. the Geiman food coii- 
triiller, declares that the great tiias- 

yf tne Geiman people ar.i not 
only hungry, hut are literally starv- 

Tlic paper adds thin the agri
cultural pn-ilucers and the rich rc- 
ridetits ot the town are Ilvlnjj In 
plenty, as hoarding Is no longer pre- 
blblted.

"Kvery war profiteer and million
aire.’’ says the paper, "has hi.s klic- 

and cellar filled with ham and 
bacon. The middle class ekes out a 
precarious cxisience. spending all it 
possesses on fond, but the forty mil

ls of Ihe masses are slarviUg and 
unlikely long to sit and suffer In 

•XJ09.
‘We might hare witl'.ln a month 
absolute catastrophy in Germany 

I a collapse even wersi IImo in 
Hus-ila-. resulting in a tola! defeat and 
consequent loss of liic war."

poses of a., money 
tl.lO

laiDeU in
t, U regarded by 
aa ihe first step 

sciipilou of labor, 
both J. H. MeVety Victor Mldg- 
ley, tlie two Labor i^idales in the 
.eceui election, set 
Ibe liiove whhdi iti 
only unworkable bi 
«leiue U great deal 
resL

I'nis Is Just suclftiegUiation 
one might expect fri i liiese wouid 
ue soldier stattsmen,fflstated -Mr. Me- 
Vtty In discussing ^he proposal. 
“Wiiile 1 don't thinker one moment 
tual the governmentfwouid tuJoise 
any such meaanro, ^simply demon
strates the short-l 
like this, which Is 
auce tlmii anythin,

“In the first pi 
make llitso foreli 
wage would be to 
leiianre of the iud 
tricts wlitre these 
.None of them wo 
bucii wage and if 
Ihrougli couscrlptl 
is no telling 
revenge might ha 
whicn they are oi 

He also pointed 
like Britannia mli 
Tails, etc., where

iiiat in places 
[ Anyox, Ocean 
pge number of

would undoubtedly experience a Ja- 
iior scarcity which mignt even cause 
vome ot ihem to close down. lu any 
case the refusal of the aliens to work 
would re.suli in many men who are 
lit for military duties having lo re
place llitm.

It was a case of "try It on the dog 
first" In the opinion of Mr. Mldgiey. 
He aI.-(o recognized lu the move tne 
first .step toward conscription of la
bor. He argued that It would be Im- 
posslhlo for ihcso aliens to clothe and 
feed themselves properiy oi. VI.IP 
per da.v. He .loubted if any of ilicm 
would work for tnat wage a-id also 
anticipated serious trouble If tne go- 
vernm'-nt acted on the suggestion of 
the author of the proposal.

HKITI.Sii .STK.4.MER
T01U*KU0EI) AND SUNK

London, Dec. 22— The Jlrltlsh 
aimed steamer Stephen Furness has 
been torpedoed and sunk by a Ger
man submarine in tho Irish Channel 
It was officially announced today. 
Six officers and 96 men were lost.

The Red Cros., Society wish to ex
tend very hearty ihanks to tie diil- 
dren ot the Public Sclioo s for ihetr 
donation of 5,71.70 lo their Prison- 

ef War Fund. ■

HALIBURTON 8T. MRTH CHUl.i-H 
Pastor, H. J. Gn«n.

Christ mas Services— The pastor 
will preach At the ev»nlng service 
the chidr will render the following: 
Anthem. "Oh Sweetly Breath.;’.
West): so'olsts, Miss Blundell and 

iev. V. It. Kelly. Obligato. Mr. PC. 
James. Solo, selected. Mr. J. Bars- 

Anthem. "Daughter of Zion. 
(Clark). Solo. "Star of Bethlehem 
(Adams). Miss Blundell.

The HaIlbur;on St. Methodist Sun
day School will i-elebrate the Xmas 
season by a supper and short crncert 

Tlmrsday. 27th Inst. Tai Prlm- 
' I ept. will meet at 4 p.m. 

Intermediate nnd Senior departments 
at e p.m. T(j« parents and filer..I, 
i le school children, nre asked to 
.ipi rart In making the occasion 
very pleasant one.

Passenger raffle on the steamer 
Princess Patricia to Vancouv- this 
morning was 'he heaviest whi- i lias 
hcei known ri.r quite a long time, 
many Nanaimo people going over to 
the Terminal i’lty for the gj^rUlmas 
l.olldaya. Among those wli.) will 
spend Chrlstni is there are and 
Mrs. 1 W. Cr.iwfoid Mr and Mrs T.

er. Miss Davidsi n, M'.sa I. 
Sifwr'.ri, and V Iss McLoan.

Mrs. G. H. .-imith and Mr. G Smi’.h 
enl over to Vancouver this m irnlng 
spend the day.

PROGRESSIVE JOURNALISM 
Paris. Dec. 22— The London Dally 

Mail yesterday began the publication 
a American edition from the of

fices of its Paris edition. The 
edition will be for Americans in 
France and will cai ry special cables 
and > page of mail news.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
Advent of tlie MemUh (ChrUtmas

Golden Text— There la born to 
yon thU day in the city of David 
Saviour, who is Christ the Lord.— 
Luke 2. 11.

“The Style Shop”
Xmas Gifts fop Men

.Soc our sliowin;? of .Neck
wear Itefore biiyinp. .\» 
usual we leatl lliem all.

50c, 7Bc, $1.00 each
Pul up in fancy boxe;.
GIFTS FOR LADIES

Fancy Handkerchiefs in 
qiiarier and half dozen In 
the box.
35c, 50c, 75c to $1.50 a
box.

Idtdifs' Silk Hose. la
dies’ Coal Sweaters.

Open Every Night Until 
Christtnae

GiblNns & CaUdieail
Next to Roya? Bank. 

Tel. 640.

BOLSHEliCONIliOE 
SERISLY MENACED

The Baltic Meet le Pntrilcaily In 
Revolt Ajtalnst the Latest Reforms 
and the CoDsUtuent .Aseembly is 
Not Disposed to Submit to L»nlne.

Loudon, Dec. 22.-^Moagre newt 
eports from Petrograd Indicate 
crlous divislou in the peasants cc 

grees, which -has becq in session for 
fortnight at Petrograd.
The ot.mcnn of the Baltle Fleet 

have adopted a resolntion protesting 
against the latest reformat, which 
p.cce the supreme command of the 

lu the hands of a body ot elect- 
I'd-sailors apd. make, all posts elec- 

The resolution of protest de
clares that the reform, it carried out. 
«III paralyze the fleet and prevent 
iny peace on a democratic baals. It 
points out also that, becauso ot all 
lack of authority, Rusla will shortly 
he dictated to by the InfperiallsU ot 
Ihe eneiny.

Petrograd. Doc. 22.—M-Tchernoff. 
former minister of Agriculture, Mme 
Catherine Breshkovskaye and othei' 

of the
constituent assembly, have proclaim
’d their determination not to sub
mit to Premier Lenlne and Foreign 
Minister TroUky, but to convene the 
issembly and lo endeavor to carry 
•ut the program of -peace and land 

freedp)u.
The total number of members ele

cted to the contstltueiit assembly Is 
638. but only 38 ot these have 

been registered os members by the 
Bol-shevikl.

Leon Trotsky, the Bolshevlkl for- 
ign minister, in eddressing the conn 

cll of soldiers and

NO HIRE UQDOR MAY 
N0WJEIMP«t11D

All ImporU of lutoxlranta Prohibit- 
«d After Monday Next. 

OtUwa, Dec. 22— Official an- 
lOBcement waa made by the Prime 

Minister at noon today, of tne pro-

ITALIANS MAEING 
FURTffiR PROCESS

Rome, Dec. 22— Italian forces in 
the region of Monte Asolone, on 
northern Italian front yesterday 

lade further progress after some live 
ly fighting, and In spite of adverse 
atmospheric conditions. It was offi
cially announced today by the War 
Office.

If the German Emperor offered 
‘Offensive Peace Terms" the Rus- 
(lans would fight against It. "We did 
not overthrow Csardom to kneel be- 
rne the Kaiser." He stated.

BRANDON ROUS DP 
RECORD MAJORITY

Dr. WhWden Ho« Been Offically De
clared Elected by 15 Majority of 
Over 8000.

Brandon, Dec. ,22— Dr. H. P. 
Whldden haa been officially declared 
elected In Brandon by a majority of 
8108.

A toUl ot 10,677 votes was cast, 
of these Dr. Whldden received 9,340 
and H. 8. Pateraon, 1,237. This la 
said to be the largest proportionate 
majority given to ahy Unionist can
didate.

rtINSERVATIVK CONVENTION
TO BE HELD NEXT FRIDAY 

In anticipation 01 the early an
nouncement ot the by-electlon dates 
on which vacancies now existing in 
the four ridings of Alberui, Newcas- 

^tle. Vancouver and Similkameen will 
be Hlled by. contests in each riding. 
•.lie'Tonservallves of Alberui wUl 
bold a convention on Friday, the 
2SIM lust., at Port AlbernI, at which 

eir standard bearer will be named. 
Tlie delegates, represenUtlve of the 
various sections of- the riding, have 
already been named, and a full at- 
tendanceN^'lU bp had at the eonven-

THE LULL CONTINUES 
London Dec. 22—The lull on the 

Prltisb front continues. German 
aid^ at several points last night are 
be only activities reported in todays 

official statement.

BIG CARGO OF WOOL 
Boston. Dec. 21— A cargo of Ana- 

allan wool, valued at 57.000.000. 
baa reached tiits^eft. It Is the first 
'ot released by the BrltUh gorem- 

slnce last spring.

rilRIST.MAS MUSIC
AT ST. ANDR1-:W8 

Tomorrow evening at St. An
drew’s Presbyterian church the choir 
will render a special service of 
Chilstmas music ks follows:

Anthems—"Unto us a Child Is 
Born" (Nlchol): "Sing O Heavens," 
(Clare); "Shepherds Abiding”
(Simper): Solos, "Light of the 
World," Mrs. Dtgrsdale; "The SUr 
ot Bethlehem’’ (Adama), Mr. T. 
Lewis. Organ “ABdaiillno In D flat" 
tr,omare): “Christmas" (Oesten);
Postlade or Old Christmas Caiols" 

(Calkin).

Miss Andemach deeirea to extend 
her most grateful thanks to all who 

generously contributed towards 
the South Gabrlola Christmas Tree 
fund for the benefit of the children 
who have been made to suffer so 
keenly by the recent disastrous 
plosion In Halifax.

SHIPPED FOODSTUFFS
FROM U.S. TO OERMARY

hlbltlon of the ImportaUon of 
Icatlog liquors Into Canada after 
next Monday. The only exception b 
in case of purchases made before that 
date.

lied Cause Befor* America b Prs- 
, IMired to Take Her Wactv

1-ondon, Doc. 22— D..i.lag with 
the WO) Id aunaitoo. In hli. apesch ia 
the House of Commons. l'v.!mlsr Da
vid Lloyd George said Britain bad 
now reached a momeutOLs period la 
her history.

"If we could projiHst <'U:aelva« la
the year two thousand v.-hal would 

be the opinion of many ot the svants 
cf today?" he asked.

"No doubt the KuasUa revolatloa 
would hold

feaiuio would be the advent ot 
America for the flrel lime, not Into 

war. but Into the poittloa ot tbe 
world—e gigantic event lu itielt. The 
next event would be the couqueet of 
Mccopotamb and Palestine and the 
release of Armenb from the do'utna- 
ilon of Turkey.

CHRISTMAS HAVE FOR 
INVALIDED SOLDIER

There may be no German tlime! 
the Christmas frees but holid 
cheer will not be missing 1>, t- 
wards of the ulUtair
hospitals and sanatoria for 
ed boys who must stay under the care 
of the physldans and nurses dnrii 
the Christmas season while their 
comrades,

> allowed to go

A German Named Meyers I 
Arrewt la New Yc-Ir.

New York. Dec. 22- In:; 
cuments. said to reveal an extensive 
food traffic between the United Sta
te and Germany, through Sweden, 
irere aaisad by Federal agents in 

kl,u .ttst l ight, when they raid 
ed the apartment of Gustav A. Mey
ers, a pnrelraBiBg agent for owtala 
German firms, and arrested him 1 
cn enemy allfen.

According to the government a- 
gents, some of the-eebed papers 
showed that Meyers •bad shipped to 
Germany foodstuffs valued at hun
dreds of thousands of dollars, and 
that he had been in communication 
with Germany aa recently as a we^ 
ago. Bank books showing deposiU 
of 512.000 to hb credit also are said 
to have been found.

Meyera is about 40 years old, and 
b said to have come to thta country 
in 1914, after tbe ontbreak ot the 
war. He lived la tbe fashtonable 
TMidenUal seotton at Brooklyn.

home.
Lt.Col. J. J. Sha.plHS, C.O. of the 

MillUry Hospitals Command has b- 
oned a circular letter to the O. C. of 
each unit authorizing him to allow 
all men who are regarded fit by the 
Medical Officer, and In good stand
ing, to go home on leave from Dec.

9 Jan. 3. This order does not 
apply to the T.B. patients In the sa
natoria who will remain In the Insti
tutions during the Christmas 
except by special permission.

The boys at tbe sanatoria will be 
given their leave at another time be
cause of the danger of overdoing it if 
they are allowed to go home at 
Christmas. They may unknowing
ly overtax their strength nnd retard 
recovery many montlia In the succes
sion of parties arranged In every com 
muiilty for returned men who 
honored by everyone In general 
well as by their friends. Thb deci
sion was reached In the conference 
ot Medical Officers caring for tnber- 
euloBls’soldiers in Canada upon the 
basis of past experience, and put In
to effect in the Interest of tho hoys.

The Soldiers’ Comfoits Committee 
and patriotic sccletlea have delermln 
ed that Christmas cheer and nnt lone 

s shall till the vacuum when 
they depart. The wards, corridors, 
dining halls, and recreation 
will be bright with bunting and Chris 
Unas greens, in the evenings there 
will be concerts and parties in keep 
Ing with their condition and every 
effort will be made to keep the boys 
happy.

Aside from the endeavors of the 
patriotic societies and individuals. 
t)<e Military HosplUb Commission 
has authorised a full-flqdged Chrbt- 
mas menu Including turkey, plum- 
pudding. and all "the fixings".

The officers ia command and diet- 
lUana wUI do all tn their power to 
make the season happy for tho boys 
who cannot go home.

Excelsior Dancing Club will 
hold ito next dance on Xmas 
night In Young’s Hall, 9 till 2 
Udies please bring refresh 
mentfc_________ ______

Luncheon at Harry's_____________

HesTMT Borden Is 
Cast on Britn

he the setting up of the luler-alUed 
council.”

The necenrity of sending troops to 
Italy and Hie Russian armistice bad 
increased the anxieties of the Altlaa 
and had cast furilu-r obligations up- 

them. "It b therofoie absolute- 
ncceasary,’’ said the premier, “for 

the security of our armies and our 
country and for tbe defence ot oar 
allic.s. that thb country should make 
greater sacrifices in order to stren
gthen tho armies in the field during 
Hie coming year.

The pledges given to lobor in ISIS 
.•egardliig men exempted, he said, 
would either have to bo aiioreil or 
.-ancelied. and Sir Auckland Oeddea 
■linbter of national service, had eatl 
ed a conference for next week to 
.onslder Hie niuttor.

Anutiicr cticumsianco whieh im- 
iiel ed H e government to make a tnr- 
Hier demand upon the m.an power ot 

country Was that under present 
conditions they had been forced to 
:<und men back to the fighting line 
v'lo had been repeatedly wounded. 
That was unfair and Intolerable while 
there were men who had never been 

the front.
As to future prospects, continued 
e premli-r, one great power had 

practically gone out of the war and 
rnolItoY great power bad not fully 
•ome In. and therefore the bnrdcn on 
Brltiln would be considerable.

"But wo must not Imagine that tbs 
enemv has not had Us dlfflculllet.’ 

said. "We had proof of that the 
•iHier day w'hon facts were given U 

the deteriorated physloal 
quality of the blockade impoi

Brltbh nav)-. The German work 
have so deteriorated that tho ou 

nut of Germany per man bai 
down by someHiitig like 33 per cent 
-oiiipared with the first year of On

‘What are the prospects?" asked 
the premier. "France’s losses nt 
itoubt, hare been ccrlous; despite th 
everses which luly has endured 

ibelr losses are not to be comparec 
with those of Austria, and deapite th 
losses Inflicted on us. tho permanen 
osses to tho Brltbh army are no 

more than one-fourth or one-fifth thi 
permanent losses endured by On 
Germans. If we take the resem 

power of Hie nations allied 
gainst Germany, it would be fount 
to be more than twice as great m 
that of Germany m d her al '.oa.

Since Rujula had entered into m 
palate peace ictotlatlons, Lloy 
Ocorg- dec ared, ohe must be re 
sponsible foi H e pr 'octlon of he
___ terriiory. at d at also db
posed of any gueslloii there was 
bout Constantinople. He continued 

"Wo have conquered no eountr 
where tho population belonged to th 
governing race We have not eai 
lured a single yard of terrltor 
whqie^tliero b a German populatio 
With regard to the captured Oenna 
colonies, the peace conference 
settle about them, on the prlnclpl 
of respecting the desires of the pee 
pie of those colonies themselves. T 
hove laid that dow-n and we stand

BIJOU THEATRE

“The Hunting of the Hawk" A 
reel photoplay which heads the 'bl 
at the Bijou today b one of U 
Pathe Gold Rewster featt^ea. It-f< 
tures the well known legitimate st 
WtIHam Courtenay and It a thrllll 

— of H-'- U!,derworld.
Wiih ihb vH:l be screened anoth 

*-pbode of "Patrla” the Vernon Cl 
He scries now nearing fts end.

For HALIFAX Relief 

Dance on Saturday Night
The Olympic Orchestra and ttie management of the 
Dominion Hall have combined to give a dance in that 
Hall on Saturday night. All proceeds to go to the 
City’s fund for Uie relief of HALIFAX SUF'
G«ito50 0Mito. Ladle* Ffm 

e at 8 p.m.
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CapitalPaid Up. $15,000,000 '^RESBCVEhm • H3.S0(MN»

SAFETY FOR SAVINGS
Few people are sufficfettUy afive to 

the need of carefully selecting a deposi
tory for their savings. This Bank pro
vides a safe place for you«

.. D^uSS?^o'?s3r
NlNlM Free PitU

QBO. B. NOinuS. Pubiteliw 
OfOce OommercUl 81. PliOB* «

!
riMBlent DUpUy AdrU. IBc ui In^ 

taue.
Wkinsa, For Rdnt, 1,0ft and Fonnd 

Adru. ie p«r word p« tiaao or 4 
oonta a word p«r weak. ISo. m. 
Reading AdrertliemanU So a liaa. 

Notloef of Meetlnga, Polltleal Moot' 
Inga and Legal NoUoea lOe a Una 
for l«t lofortlon and So a Una, lor 
aaeh inbaeqnent Inaartlon. I linoa 
to tha ineb.

Front Page Dinplar. Oonblo Kataa 
Steady Commercial AdTortlalng t 
on application.

Ht^BSORIFTIOn BATBB 
Six Moncha. by Mail

CBTY HATBB 
t»e per Month by Carrier 
One Tear (atrletly in adranoa)
One Tear, by MaU...

SATURDAY. DEC. 22. 1917.

THK BOOK OF U.ARS

With the thorouBliness character
istic of the nation our neighbors In 
the United States discuss seriously 
a novel addition to the several 

..branches of Industry to bo resistered 
in order to permit of control during 
the war. War Ananias Clubs 
advocated for the Identification and 
^regation of circulars of mali
cious rumors and false reports tend
ing to cast suspicion and dlstrnat 
upon the government, and so ham
per the prosecution of the war. 
far has this fantastic idea spread

Marian’s Specific
FOR

Gall Stones

that the National Committee of Pa
triotic flocletlee even euggeeU that 
a memberahtp lUt be potted on tome 
oonsplcnous corner In every com
munity. and that the stortca and the 
story tollers’ names be sent to the 
local newspapers and to the commit
tee’s national heedquarlora.

Membership In these Ananjas 
Clubs Is to be conferred rather than 
solicited. Every member when he 
rinds bis name posted, may feel that 
he Is recognised as having 
something for the war. 'The Chicago 

the eerrlee ren
dered at "stlcltlng a knife Into the 
back of Boino American soldier.' 
This paper declares It the patrlotl 
duty of American cltlscns to chal 
longo every dubious Ule. rather than 
to repeat It and eo lend aid to the 
enemy. The New York Sun Ukes 
up the Idea, and adds the inggestloi 
that the proper course U to demant’ 
proof of any disquieting report, anti 
If thU proof be not forthcoming tt 
silence the clrcnUtor by Immediate 
denunciation. Many other nows 
papers of pronrinence give almlla: 
advice. It U generally recognlie< 
that the mischievous reporta are nc 
of artdenui origin, but that the;

part of a German propaganda t< 
discourage recruiting and dlsabb 
raliltary service by Uking the h 
out of the soldiery.

Now that the elections are ( 
in Canada some of the organising, 
ability developed In conneeUon wit! 
the efforts of the Oermsn allies It 

s country might be nsed In sUrt 
! lists of persons quaHtied foi 
imbership In the Ananias Clubs 

The lists might not be long, but the: 
would be useful In providing an ef 
fective check on the Industry of tbi 
limited class who would figure li 
them.

FORINOR

.Appendicitis
Reaiives Gall Stones Withoot 
Pain. Danger or Loss of ran

MAKL,vrr.S 81‘EriFIC Is a most 
powerful bowel cleanser which thor
oughly purifies the system and Is a 
great success In the treatment of ap- 
pendlcltlB. Unexcelled for IntesUnal, 
stomach and liver disorders, periton
itis. kidney stones and chronic Indi
gestion.

IT NEVER FAILS

k. c.mmm
l. W. M-VRUATT « CO.

B81 Ontario Street. - Toronto

War la sUll with us. and may b< 
for a while. With the echo of th< 
first shot In the war there awoke 
progressive business minds the Idei 
of trade after the war. Not "Busi
ness as Usual" but "Bnalnesa fai 
Iletter than Before" Is the slogan tc 
follow. Leaders In business life ar> 
busy upon after the war p^oblem^ 
today. Already the key-word t< 
their thoughts Is out.

That word la EdneaUon. Its ef 
feet Is found In the dMlalon of thr 
TooUl Brosdhurst Lee Co., Manebes 
ter, to appropriate 150,000 a year 
for five years for research to Improve 
their producU, and for educaUon to 
Improve the general efficiency ol 
their employees. "Without Improv
ed education, and a eloaer link be 
tween science and indnstry, our fu 
lure trade cannot expand aa It shonld 
says the Chairman of their board of 
directors. "In this respect we are 
behind some other eonntries.”

So part time tnatructlon in a works 
school during working hoars la pro
vided for, and employees who show 
outstanding ability are to be selected 
(or further education. In epeclal 
cases they may have whole time edu
cation and a university course to 
develop them. The purpose of the 
appropriation Is to produce more spe 
daltsed expert help for the company. 
Part of this tnnd U to be spent in 
research work by already available 
experts. The ednoatlonal policy pur 
sued Is to bring out more experts 

The race for trade after the war 
will be closely contested. The conn 
tries best prepared by the education 
of tha Industrial and business brains 
that are to run their comme
concerns will come out winners. Fl-

Christmas
Stationery

• - Makes an Ideal 
Christmas Present

Large Stock to Select From

Jepson Bros.

j?ttars.“iBss(.“^a25
fMltt, IB a rtawt Uirw M«t» tb« 
lastltaw pF Banker* in boadon. said 
that lament devslopmenU of Intema- 
Uoaal basking meant a demand tor 
young men with a knowledge of for
eign languages, foreign exchange, 
and tha commerclaL and financial 
condiUona of other countries. Clear
ly a call for sUlI further specIaHxed 
education far the men who are to 
make a winner after the war.

HgTONmiAIES 
AMERIM’S EEEORI

Bat Makea a Final Plea for a BeUer

ttie Two Oonntries.

H. 8. Perris, secretary of the Bri- 
tUh-Amerlcan Centenary Committee, 
and of the committee of Sulgrave Ma 
nor, the ancient seat of the family of 
George Washington, made a plea tor 
a more thorough understanding of 
America by England and of England 
by America Just before hU depar
ture lor England.

"It has been a stirring experi
ence for me to see this great country 
of yours bending all its mighty 
strength, energy and capacity to the 
great new tasks of war. It has thril
led me to see you coming now to 
loin In freeing Europe and the world 
from a slavery to the dogmas and 
practice of a ruthless militarism and 
Caesariam. I shall carry back to 
England a story of America’s great 
-lacririce (or the common cause, a 
sacrifice of life, money, comforU, ev
en of neceaaltles, such aa food and 
coal. It Is a story which will deeply, 
touch the hearts of my countrymen 
IS It has touched my own heart. 
Prom what I hear from the other 
side, I am afraid they do not even 
ret fully realize the vast extent of 
the contribution America la making 
—Just ns over here I have aomet 
found that my friends do not appre
ciate the full weight of the heavy 
burden England Is bearing.

"That brings me to speak of the 
main purpose of my visit to this 
country. In my dual capacity as se- 
creury of the Centenary Committee 
ind of the Sulgrave Board. I have 
been trying to do roy bit for the ad
vancement of Anglo-American friend 
ship and understanding. It might 
well be asked. Wkat more hopeful 
sign of friendship could there bg 
than our new comradeship In arms?"

ALLIES WILL TAKE ALL 
CANADIAN CEREAIS

The Phonograph That Rerolntionized 
Mumc m the Home

You can’t have too much good music in the home. 
You need it—to brighten the days, shorten the winter 
evenings, and bring sweetness, happiness and pleasure 
into all your lives.

How you will enjoy the versatility of

^NEW EDISON
DIAMOND AMBEROLA

and Its wonderful reproductions of the beautifiil 
Heart Songs, stirring War Ballads, rousing 
Band Selections, lively Musical Hits, comic 
recitations. Grand Opera arias. Sermons, 
Hymns—ptactically everything in music.

With the New Edison Diamond Amberola 
jroo can make evenings at home a delight— 
keep the young folb contented—entertain 
your friends—and be right up to the minute 
b musical tacu, because

under Roborison. of Wellington. 
B. C., dranghuman , bund 
apply to the Commissioner 
Lands for a llcenaa to prospect for 
coal and petroleum, on and under the 
following described lands. In Welling
ton District, B. C.; Commenc
ing at a point situated at the north- 
weat corner ol Lot 81G, thence 
due north 80 chains; thence due 
80 chains; thence due south 80 
chains: thence due weat along the 
north boundaries of Lot 28Q and Lot 
31G to the point of eommencement.

Staked 4th December. 1917.
Dated at Nanalpo, B. C.. December 

4th, 1917.
ALEXANDER ROBERTSON, 

d4-S0t Applicant.

Edison Blue Amberol Records
give yon an ever-changing choice ot over 3,000 Records—made by 
the leading artists ol the operatic and concert wage—and made by the 
marvellous Edison invention which, alone, can reproduce all-the 
warmth, richness and feeling of the living artist. The Edison catalogue 
contains something to please everyone. The following are a few selec
tions taken at random from the catalogue. Send lor a complete catalogue.

IN3TRUMENTAL-Ad»a- Si.p-I

G. A. Fletcher Music Co., - Nanaimo^ B. C.

Every Mill in the I
WortUng U, Fullest Capacity.

'.he surplus (lour and oatmeal manu
factured by all the mllU of Canada, 
and that already every mill in the 
Domtalon la working to capacity and 
will continue to do so until the war 
Is over aa a result of this arrungc-

nlght and day. end the sui-plus above 
Canadian requirements appotdloned 
to these branch plants Is being turn
ed over to the purchasing agents (or 
the Allied government by the 
agement In the east.

PAST SEASON’S PACK 
BIGGEST ON RECORD

Is Nessriy ss Quarter of • Million Oas
es Heavier Than in 1018 the Pre 
riooB Banner Year.

New Westminster, Dec. 21—From 
figures received by Col. P. H. Cun
ningham. chief Inspector of Dombr 
Ion Fisheries. It Is seen that 
pack of canned salmon In 1917 for 
British Columbia will bo nearly 2.- 
000.000 cases, or to be exact, 1.557- 
435 eases.

ThU la 662,870 cases more than 
the pack of 1916. The nearest big 
year was 1913. when the pack was 
1,863,901 eases, so that the year 
1917 la greater than Its nearest for
mer big year by 203,634 cases.

In fact the pack of 1917 is the 
biggest pack ever put up in British 
Coinmbla. The next biggest being 
the year 1913.

It U near a quarter of a million 
cases larger than any othSf year’s' 
pack to the hUtory of the canning In 
dnstry la the province.

ThU U dne to the great Increase 
b the pack of the pinks and chums, 
which varieties of salmon before the 

were not In great demand, hut 
which are now eagerly sought for by 
tta alli^ eonntrlM fighting the com 
mon enemies.

The balk of the British ColnmbU 
pack goes to Enrope.

The BrttUh CoInmhU salmon can 
■ers have heard the voice of Food 
Controller Hanna to speed np the 
PfoducUon of the fUh. In material 
rMurat. tha eanners will have made 
as mneh monay b 1917 at b any 
»i»rlowy«r. The prioaa ware high 
ta aplt. of the high coat of prodno- 
tloe. Tat they moat faoa many new

Powers & DoyleCo.,Ltd.
DERBY SHOES

ttiw mils!
That Are Lseful

\\\' li!ivt‘ llio liilost wrinkles in Men’=, Togpory. 
L'ssy Cluips" have tin* lialril of coming here for their 

llaheniasherv. 'I’he fact lhal tliev always gel the eor- 
........................................................ hahil. Wevereel Ihing" got them into llie 

elusive ideas in .Neckwear: (.iittves, Shirls. ele.. ec.
Vtm ll escape the e.velnsive Haherilasher’s fancy 

ling In
Tam y .\r .
I hox. 40c, 50c, 75c, 85c, and $1.00.

jirico by coinin]
Men's fancy .Arm Hands. [Hire silk and para rnhher, 

one pair i -- --
NECKWEAR—The largest and finest range in thelECKWEAR—The largest and finest range in the 

city—^Hengalines, Foiilarils. Swiss. American .Novelties 
Orienlid de.signs. Silk from India. In fiMtey Intxe.s— 
50c, 75c, $1.00, 51.25 and $1.50.

IRISH POPLINS in plain and fancy. Fry and Him. 
makers. 75c, and $1.00 each.

Nice Ties are always in order for gifts. A man ciin- 
not have ton many of this kind.

GLOVES... “
Men s Moeini. Kid ami liape liloves. lined ami unlin-

cd. 52.00, 52.25, 52-50 and 53.00.
Molm- (iannllels. 52, 52.50, 53, 54.50 and 55.00.

House Coats and Dressing Downs.
NEW OVERCOATS— Freneli Slvle— riellecl and 

Hineh Fiaeks. 525, 527.50 and 530.00.
SUSPENDERS— Fanev -.els. Arm Hand and (Jarlers

51.00, 51.25 and 51-50.
Silk Snsjiemlers —51.50 a pair.
Good Snspenders in boxes. 75c, 86c, 51, and 51.25. 
HANDKERCHIEFS in boxes—F.inen: 4 for 51-00;

3 for 51.00; 2 lor 51.00.
Silk Ilandkerchiers. 60c, 76c and 51-00.
Men’s Umbrellas. 51.50, 52.50, 53.50, 52, 53, 54,

56.00, 50.00 and 57-00.
ShlrU, A Fine gift. 51-25, 51-50, 52, 52.50, 53.00.
Silk Sliirls. fanev shades, 54, 54.^ and 55.00.
Dr. Jaeger’s Taffeta Shirts.
NEW COLLARS—The -Vimy” is tlic latest.................

GIFTS for LADIES...
GLOVES, l)v Herrin and Fi-wnes.
Silk Scarves, 51-50 to 55.60.
Wmd Scarves, bv •.laeger”. 52.00.
Umbrellas and Handkerchiefs.
?.adies’'pnre wmd (’.ashmer’e Ho.«e, by “Jaeger —

51.00 per pair.
I.adies' Mole-Hrmif liiisierv, pair in box for 58.50 

and 54.00.
Sweater Coats for Udies, Wool and Silk.

Men’s Pure Wool SweaterGoals, Pull-over Sweaters 
and Trench Sweaters.

Men’s Slippers.____________________________ ,

This Store Will be Open Tonight and Monday Night 
TILL 10 P.M.

PLEASE SHOP EARLY

Powers Oojle Go., y
REOAL SHOES

NOnOB
AppUcaOon for Cool and Petro 

IJcenso.
TAKE NOTICE that, within the 

time prescribed by Uw, I Alexander 
Robertson of Wellington. B. C. 

ghtsman, intend to apply to th( 
mlssloner of Lands (or a license 

to prospect (or coal and petroleum 
on and under the following described 
lands b Wellington District, B. C.. 
and part of Nanoose District 
B. C.; Commencing at the sout 
corner of Coal License Number S544 
thence due north 80 chains; thonc^ 
east 80 chains; thence sonlh 2'J 
chains, more or less, to the nortli 
boundary of Coal License Numbe; 
10.287. Westerly to the northwes' 
corner of said Coal License Number 
10,287; thonoa due south followlni; 
the west boundary of said Coal LI 
cense 10,287 to the high water Ibe 
thence westerly along the sea beach 

high water mark to the point of

Staked 28th November. 1917. 
Dated at Nanaimo, B.C., Deoembei 
4th, 1917.

ALEXANDER ROBERTSON 
d4-30l Applicant

HENRY JONES,
(Ophthalmlo Optician)

tflernoona 2-30 till 6 o’clock 
Evenings by Appointment

aoGBCAT NORTIICIIN
TO SOtJTHKKH ATb 

To the Kootenay nnd Maatern 
PobU dost oonneoUons wtth

Tlekets sold on aU TranaAUaatU 
iLtaoe. FW 

ran intormatlaa 
oall on, wrlto

I
Moe 1ST a III.

Phone No. 8
Tha Olty Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. ttabla*

THE

WELOM©
SHOP

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and have 

them repaired.
Blacksmith. Ohapal St.

Change of
OFFICE

On and after Thursday 
November 15, Our Office 
will be with The Malkin- 
Pearson Co.- Ltd., FVee 
Press Block.

OEO. S. PEARSON A Oo

McAdie
PtioM ISO, Alkart BL

Safety First-Always
etc., may become lost through 
being mUIaW. burned or stol
en If kept St home.

Rent n Depooit Box aad be 
SECURE against oU loeo.

I Invite an InapecUon of my 
vault.
Large Boxeo. $8.00 per Annum

A. E. Plaata
■o4«t PMMU

VVant A<ls
WANTED

WANTED—A teacher tor Second Dl- 
vUlon, North Cedar SchooL Sal
ary $65 per month. Applicatbnn 
to be sent to Cbas..Plddlck, Cedai 
B.C.. up tlU Dee. 80tn. iWANTED—A teacher for South 
dar achool. Salary $78 per montll^ 
Applications to he forwarded t* 
Mr. Alec Galloway. Rural Ronto 
No. 1, Ladysmith, before Deoei 
her 17th. 91-6

WA-VTED—Indoor help. Mrs. Pool«(y. 
Duncan, B.C. 96-8

WANTED—A show ease or counter. 
D. MottUnaw. pool rocma. 9S-U

BOY WANTED— Immediately, for 
light delivery. Ye Olde FIrme. 
HeluUman A Co.. Vendome t 
Commercial Street. Nanaimo.

Dally Colonist (must have 
school).^ Apply W. MoAllUter. 
Newcastle Hctel. 00-8

WANTErA—Large sized cash regUter 
b good condition. Apply P.O. bog 
98, or phone 361. 98-4

WANTED—Smart girl for hons 
work. Apply Mrs. Qrayabon, 620 
Milton street. 96-8

WANTED— Small comfortably 
nUhed house.. Apply Box 28, Free 
Press.

lIRLS WANTED— at the Canadian 
Explosives Works. Must be over 
16 years. Apply at Departure 
Works.

FOR BALE
FOR SALE—McLqary cook range 

In first class condition, with holl
er. Box 936.

FOR SALE—Three cows, one fresh 
cow, one coming in In ten days; 
one calving In May; also 4 pigs, 
two tons of oat hay, one ton of 

• pressed hay; one horse, buggr. wa
gon. and harness. Apply George 
Reid, Wellington.

FOR SALE- One good m Ikbg cow, 
fresh In, second calf. Apply W. 
Newrich, Wellington; 00-6

PIGS FOR sale;—Two month 
pigs for sale. Apply to I. X. L. 
Sinb'es. Nanaimo, or Hoskin’a 
Farm, Cedar. 98-lw

ESQUIMALT A NANAIIM 
RALIWAY

Timetable Now In Effeot 
rrabe will leave Hannimo aa fat- 

Iowa:
Vletorta and PobU Sonlh, datiF 

at 8.80 and 14.86.
WeUbgton and Northfleld. daUy at 

18.46 and 19.11.
Parkavllle and Courtenay, Tasadaya 

Thursday! and Saturdays 18.48. \ 
ParkavUle and Port Albeitil. IIob- 

days, Wednesdays aad Fridajf 
18.48.

Trabt due Nanaimo from Park 
and Oonrtenay, Monlays, Wedaaa- 
days and Fridays at 14.88.

PORT ALBEBNI 8BOIIOS.
From Port Albami aad Parkanlla 

TneMlmys, Tbnradays aad gafar- 
daya. $t 14.18. 

a. C. FIRTH. U D. OHRTBAltf 
AgeaL a P. 4.

lYNOFtlC r»F OOAL

COAL mining rlghu ot the,l>0Bl» 
Ion. b Manitoba. SaalAtaheilaa aaf 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, tka 
North-West Territories and la a 

the Pro:on of t 
mbla, nmay be leased for a term 

twenty-one years renewal tor a f 
ther term ot 31 years

t oftta dtaJ

appUcaat.
AppUeatlon for a lease 

made by the appUeant b
the Agent or feb-Agent t-------------
met b which the rlghU appUad tat 

e situated.
In surveyed territory the land____

be described by sectiens. or Isga 
sub-dlvlalons of i -------secUena, sad b aa ;

ant himself.

panted*by^^toe*?? 8™"whlS i_ 
refunded If the rlghu appUtd At 
oof available bat not otherwlsa. i 
yalty abal] be paid on the mezeL 
Uble output of the mbo at the 8 
ot flve cenU per ton.

Ity of merchanUWe ootl 
pay the royalty thereon. .. 
mining righU are not beb

"fS'SH’ISSk..,™
lonid be made to tbe I 

us Departmarn of the

w. w. cort,
_pap^ l|tab^of ^



For Good SirMfTqri
•omfthlM h« Ouit tPMJi

See olir Stock of
ARMY tIRVlOE

ARTILLIRY WAOORS 
ROWINQ WAQOW8

Sielgho, all 8lzeo,
Toy Trunks 

For Orown-upo^
Leather Bags, Suit Cases 
;and Trunks, Auto Rugs 
• and Gloves, Leather 

Goods.

C. F. BRYANT
Victoria Crescent,

lot* Slaftns ana Vole* ProdaeUot 
iMMd OD •dentineaUy mmt

PIAROFORTl
VlrgU CUTlar Matho

Onaalat aaO
a of Wallaoa 9k. Chunk.

•tadio or at own raridanoa.

Canadian
PACIFIC

RARAIMO-VAROOUVRR
ROUTl

Laavaa Nsnalmo 8.10 a.m dallr. 
(Excapt gondar)

taarea VaneonTor S.OO p.m. dallr 
(Exeapt Sundar)

Vmn Nasalmo tor Union Bar Coma- 
l.lf p.m. Wadnatdar and Pridar 

tmru Nanaimo for Vanconrar 1.1< 
p.m. Thnradar and Satnrdar.

OW). BROWN. W. McOlRR. 
H. W. BRODIB, Q. P. A.

p. J. Jenkin’s
JndertAkiiig Farlory

Fhooe 184
i. Sand B f^ ationStreet

MEAfT
Juloy, Young Tender

ID. OUINHELI. A 90919
Soaniardal Btraat.

THK WAR CWAKITIBB AOP. 1»17. 
DepartnMsnt of the Secratarr of btote 

of Ouinda.

THE WAR Charities Act, 1917. de- 
tlaea “war charities” as follows: any 
fnnd. Institution or association, oth
er than a church or the Salratlon 
Armr. whether established befoi 
after the commencement of this Act. 
harlnc for Its objects or amons its 
objects the relief of sufferlnK or dis
tress, or the auppiring of needs or 
eomtorts to sufferers from the war. 
or to soldiers, returned soldiers or 
their families or dependenU, or any 
other charlUble purpose connected 
with the present European war. Any 
anestlon whether a charity U a war 
charity shall be finally determined 
by the Minister.

The Act also prorldea:
(1) It shall not he lawful to make 

any appeal to the public for donations 
or subscriptions In money or in kind 
for any war charity as hereinbefore 
defined, or to raise or attempt to 
raise money for any such war charity 
by promoting any baxoar, sate, enter- 
Ulnment or exhlblUon. or by any si
milar means, unless—

(a) the war charity 1# either ex- 
enfpted from registration or 
la registered under this Act; 
and.

(b) the approral In writing of the 
exeentlTe committee or other 
goreming body of the war 
charity has been obtained, ei
ther directly or tbixngh 
some person dniy anthorixed 
to glre such approral on be
half of such goreming body;

and if any person oontrarenes any of 
the prorlsions of thU section he shall 
be guilty of an offence against this 
Act.

(1) This section shall not apply to 
any collection at Dlrlne Serrlce In a 
place of public worship.

The Act was assented to on the 
*9th September. 1917. and the vbore 
section so far aa It reUtea to regle- 
tration is applicable to War Chari
ties on the 90th December. 1917. Af
ter that date, collections made other
wise than on behalf of a registered 
War Charity by subscrlptlona, dona-

s of col-exhlbiUons or slidllar me 
lectiBg money are Illegal.

Regulations and informatloa re- 
speeUng reglstraUon may be obtain
ed from the undersigned.

THOMAS MULVET.
Under SeereUry of 3uta. 

OtUwuk Decemlwr I. 1917.

T he financial battle is as 
important as the physical 
combat. Housewives, 
save your mohey by using

PURIT9 FtaURj

itWWAyOf^FiA^lNG 
IHE SUIAKINLS

By Which it is Kxiw^tod that ll.e} 
Will be IKtitn>ycd Fa»ter Tlian 
They f^n he Produced.

Ity f,,r II e sialmnci'l that a scli-mc 
111 \\aifHre against the U boats short 
ly wli: lie put ill opet < ion, ensuring 
their de.°!rurtion at a more rapid 
tlia:i U< 1 many's po.ssibio maximu;i

liii v scheme does not si< mingly 
ii.dicate any neir discovery, hut rath 
e- a C'iniblnat!.'jn of devices, soi 
rondy l<i usy. wlln increasingly des- 
tructiVH resuln which will bo 
fccti.d and con.pk-tid shortly.

The Demand for 

STENOGRAPHERS
and

BOOK-KEEPERS
Is Increasing with Leaps mul Bo Mid.s.

THE SUPPLY IS DECREA8INQ

The SPROl T-SHA W 
Business School^Sinaimo

'.'lulor
NEW MANAGEMENT \^'ill Give You a Gooi] Training

Up until Dec. 10, acidross all conimunications to 
R. J, Sproll, 330 Hastings St., Vancouver, lUL. .mil 
after that dale to .\orman K. Garter, tlie new manager 
of .Sprolt .Shaw School, .Nanaimo, Ik C.

Children CVy for Fletcher’s

riCASlillll
1 wliich hag bcei 

otho ai"iiatnro 
ado n ■

The Kind Yon Have Alwnj-s Bonglit, ard 
In use tor over 30 ycais, has homo t

— ond ha.s bem laado tinder

▲U Counterfeits. Imitations nt!(I “Just>as-i'n<ui ” I 
Experiments that trltlu with and 
Infants and ChUdren—Exj

en

hig per- 
Infanoy. 

u In this. 
*‘diist-as-;jood” are but 

1 cudaiiirer tac health of
luio uguiust ExjicruueuU

What is CASTORJA
Castoria Is a harmless snhsMtnto for Castor Oli, Pare* 
aoric. Drops and Soothing .Syrups, It Is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, .Morplilno nor olliei- Narootlo 
substance. Its age is It; gnaranfec, it dc-.stroy.s NVorms 
and aUays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colie, all leeltdne XroiihleH nnd 
DUrrfaoea. It regulates the .^toinaeh and Bowels.

QENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
'Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
Tht Kind You Have Always Bought

“Good Bye!— 
HEATING 
STOVES”

^^'c do not want to carry any 
Heutcr.i over to the new venr. 
All our room will bo required 
Tor other goods.

If you \i uul a Coal or Wood 
Healer now, come along and 
get one of the best in the mar
ket at a big 10 p.c. discount on 
regular prices, from now to 
January 1st.

W. H. MORTON
The Crescent - Nanaimo

M mms wii m CHiEj: cmiiii

Pcliograd, Dac. 21— Accoititng to 
press teporiB, kussia has been li.foriu 
eil by the Central Powers that tney 
iiiiond to make peace proposa 
the Allies.

The .eporl is published In the Eve 
,li g Post, whlcii says the repieaen 
atlvcs of the Cei.tral Powers 
rust preliminary peace conference 
with the Russians held yesterda.v 
annou ced that (heir government.^ 
ntei'ded on principle to pul the quc: 

lion of peace before all the powers 
^il ihey had asked their allies 

lo do likewise. Russia was request- 
od K) take simllai steps.

It Is sipted the Rus^ouus 
h ivorliig by uli means to sound the 
Miles.

'1 he Evening Post says the Gel- 
i.iiiie have officially i.iformjii the 
ioisi'i vikl ^en.iquai ter.s that tli< 
’oni'al Pow“-> ere rei.ly to coiisld 
r the arraegeni. nt of ^eac ? on tin 
asis of no aoM<.\ath>ns and no lii- 

P iui'ltles, hut pi I :ii‘d out the-, seif 
lefi iit4pn of -tatloiA was inipiacti- . »

i’lie lep’fse .i.Uives the (Tentri.l 
i o'.>ers li forr ed the I'osslanj they 
. I re ready to r.iscuss peace jiielin. 
iiarles. bur iP'sired lo know tl e re- 
.V r of Rnpla's cffiol.i to Induce 
'toes to join Ip. the nc;.v.il.t:ioiis 
ere proceeding wlih lln i .. They 

--lid this piiiut of view mi-/iit he 
anged, In.wevei, and that lliej 

night be v.kll!.:; to discuss peace 
v.'lth Russgi alone. The rjermnn j 
.-•-■re of the opinion that the Russian 
.in lsttce might influent » the other 
fronU.

e first confersncj was devoted 
merel’- to a dlrcusslon of .world par- 

Ipation In the negotiations.

POSITIVE DEKAT IS THE 
ONLY CURE FOR GERMANY

Sofl.<l«ir,.';mood> S!d> Comm With 
Tba U,a Of TRUIT-A.'nVtS".

:

NORAH WATSON 
86 Diuyton Ava , Turantoi.

Nov. loth, 1916.
A beautiful compleziou Is a handsomu 

woman’s chief glory andthe envy of her 
less fortunate rivals. Yet s soft, clear 
skin—glowing with health —is only Ms 
mtlural rtiKllofpure Blood.

■ I was Iroubh'd for a consideraWe 
time with a very unpleasant, disfigurinf 
Rash, which covered my face ,and for 
which 1 used applications anil remedies 
uilhout relief. After using “Fruit-a- 
lives ” for one week, the m.sh is com 
plctcly gone. I ara deeply thankful for 
tire relief and hr the future, I will not be 
without “l-'ruit-a lives”.

NxORAH WATSON.
80c. a box, 6 for $2.50, tnal sixe, 26a 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
jvssLlmil ■

WE HAVE-
Dates, Layer Figs, Dates, Red Currant, Crab Apple 
Jelly Powders, Poultry Dressing, Sage, Thyme. 

CHRISTMAS CRACKERS from 35c to $2.50

These are selling 10 per cent beluw market price, 
(iome flarly and Select.

Thomp8on,Cowie&Stockwell
VIOTORM ORESOENT PHOKE 8«.

price by Fniit.a-tivs nitad, OtUwa

np to expectations. That Is literally 
becau.se the same Senators 

peciod It to be a failure, and quite 
the reverse ha.s happened. The :>’ood 
Administration has little to fear from 

Inquiry. It, greatest

l-’x-I*resldent Tuft Rhllrulcs the Sug 
gesllun That the .Allie.s are mrt 
Figlillng the German l’eo|iIe.

has been to check rising prices, 
:o exercise a degree of control, 

•'•hicit. wnlle unpleasant and drastic 
nevertheless has eliminate* specula- 

aiid prevented food riots In Am
erica.

Boston. .Mass.. Dec. 21— The Un
ited States Is not only fighting the 
Kaiser and the Prussian military

but the German people, said 
former President Taft, In addressing 

gathering of manufacturers a 
niinunl banquet of tlie Associated 
Industries of .Massachusetts hero last

. is not true." said Mr. Taft, 
we are not fighting the jSer- 

people. We are. We arc 
fighting the Kaiser and Prussian mi
litary system alone. We are fight
ing the German people a people obses 
red with megalomania and the only 
way we can win Is by hltilng the 

•tman people with a club.”
Mr. Taft then desci Ibed how 'o .-al 

ho Germans were to their govfrn 
nt and he said they would remain 
until they experionct'd a ch.ingo. 

wliicn could be effected only by their 
positive defeat, after which Uiey 
rould he trusted to abandon their 
policy of milltcrlsm.

Mr. Taft thought that to accom
plish the defeat of the Germans the 
United States must send from 5.000- 

to 7.000,000 of American sol- 
: to France. T»-o. million would 
be enough, he thought.

INVESIIGAIIONSARE 
ON IN WASHINGTON

fiongress Is Taking Ste|w to Kind 
Whether tlie War Marhloe Is Run 
nliig Hmootlily or .Not.

Washington, Dec. 21— Investlgt- 
ilon season is on In earnest. Quletly 
and without much rumpus, Congress 
has. decided to find out for Itself 
whether the war macUioe of the Un
ited Slates is moving as fast as It 
should. Fundamentally the motive 
Is patriotic—both Democrats and Re 
pulillcaiis want to know, the coun
try has been kept too much In the 
dark, and members are merely re
flecting a nation-wide Inquisitiveness 
on whether efficiency reigns In W ash 
logton. and whether any remedy can 
he applied before the pathetic cry of 
"too late”, so often heard In England 
1- repeated In America.

But while the object Is construc
tive and not destructive, neverthe
less there is partisanship enough on 
Capitol Hill to embarrass the Ad
ministration If the inquiry Is confln- 
f-rt to personal grievances Instead of 
facts. So far as can be judged from 
what members say the Investigation 
being conducted by the Senate Mili
tary Affairs Committee, has nothing 
personal IB It. No such confidence 
prevails as to the purpose of the pro
posed quix Into the affairs of Her
bert Garfield. Food and Fuel Admin
istrators. respectively. Those Sena
tors who were opposed to Mr. Hoov
er when the Food Controller was be
fore the Senate, are already saying 
the Pood Admlnlatratlon hasn’t come

'HI
IN ROGERS’ BLOCK, PHONE 134

OPER DAY AND NIGHT
w. H. PHILPOTT,

This store will be open evenings on Thursday, Friday 
Saturday and Monday before

CHRISTMAS

Ghristmos Coeds
ON SHOW at

M. L. Masters’
It’s the last week bofone Ghrislinas and all through 
our store everybody’s astir ready to he of serviee to 
you in selections you still have to inako, o ir assort-

A few Suggestions:
. DAI.NTV NECKWEAR DAINTY NEW HIXUSES
Suitable for CAiristma.s Gifts 1-Mr airlstnias.

AS CHRISTMAS GUTS SILK HOSIERY l-X)R
Gloves .Always Please CI1RIST.M.VS GIVING

FURS THAT ARE ALW'AYS I'MRREt.LAS MAKE
APPRKCI.ATED USEITL GIFTS

Good Values in Boxed Christmas Handkerchiefs.

GiVE...
Omts, R.-«-js. Corset Clivers,
Suits, Sinn.; .d Linen, I’.innkef Robes.
Sweoter Coats, Silk M timers. Comforters,
Sweater Bets, Tea Aprons, HlnnkeLs,

M.L.M ASTERS
Phone 253.

Oddfellows’ Building. Commercial Street.

nllh IS lU-inrh <«l«rtiona

$48.90
I-kuiy Payments.

with IS lO-lneh selei-th.ns 
K.isy I’ll) iitents

Get a Victrola
for The Family

This Christmas
S|>e« ial airlstnuis Outfit 

with IS lu-im-h scloclions

$122.90
Kasj- Payments

I Hy means of our special Christmas Easy Payment Plan, 
it is easy for you to have- music in the house this 
Christmas. Gome into the store and hear this womlcr- 
fiiily new improved Victrola. Yiiii can have one in yoiit- 
huuse just by making a $5 deposit. Pay the balance, 

• $5.00, and up per month.

Gall in toni^dit im i Lia ;hese wonderful instruments. If you decide on one we will 
! you wish. All models in stock. Thoiisiinds of records 

to choose from.

victor Records and . Victor Madilnes are aciontincally eo-««dlna»e.l and s) nrhi-oiilzed b, » siK> 
clal procCMi of manufacture mid tlieir use one wlUi Oie other is abaolutel, essential to a per

fect Victor reproduc lion.

.BUY “VICTORS’ RECORDS.
ALWAYS THE BEST

HEINTZMAN & CO.
Vendome Block. ISU’ Itanaimo

GIDEON HIOKB, GMiorsd UtenogM’ for Vanoouver Isd

”



MjkffADfO rWBB PM88, 6ATURDAT. DBC. M. HIT.

•TAe J’ihrw'*

SELECT YOUR HOLIDAY GIFTS NOW
While Aesortment It Lfpeet and Freehwt.

BRl'SHES lor Hut, 
Clothe* WHl hair In 

jloDfc clear hrintl®* 
from BOc to *3.00

LEC.GI-rrT9 CAXBY 
In 1. a and 8
ponmls Boien. AImo- 
lulely fresh. Th* 
choicest candy made

Stationery In Plain or Fancy Boxee. Very Fine for 
Gifts at All Prices.

KODAKS all Price* 
These make a Gift 
that la appreciated.

For an Elderly Per
son, one of our two 

years fnuraoteed 
Hot Water B4.|Ues 

wUI ho the right 
thing.

FOUNTAIN PENS 
The klad that wrtta. 
Prices from SOc to 
#7.00.

A. C. VanHOUTEN
FAMILY DBDOG1BI8

WE ARE HER

liOcal News
PORN.—To Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Cun- 
llff. on December 22nd. a daughter. 
Mother and child both well.

Miss Grace Coburn arrived home 
from Victoria last evening, where 
she has been attending Normal 
school. • * *

The .Columbus Hotel, which 
been closed since the advent of pro
hibition. has been reopened, the new 
liindlu c’ of t! e hostol'v being i 
turueil ioldler in tli# (erson of Mr. 
C. Hun.er.

BIJOU
FRIDAY .nd SATURDAY

“The Hunting 
of

The Hawk”
With

WM. COURTENAY
“PATRIA”

Wilh
MRS. VERNOR CASTLE

Mr. W. A. Owen, constmci 
gineer for the Canadian Collieries at 
Cumberland arrived In the city last 
night, and went over to Vaneonver 
today to spend the holidays.

s s s
The Nanaimo OperaUe Society 

will rehearse tn the Athletic Club 
building tomorrow (Sunday) after

ion at I.SO. It

Mr. Jack Hlndmarsh and bride, 
nee Mist Ida MoKenrie, returned 
home last evening from their honey 
moon trip to the mainUnd« • «

Farmers’ Market open Priday, 
Saturday and Monday. Turkeys. 
Geese, Chickens— everything 
CbrUtmas. Prices right.

■ s •
The itndents of the Nanaimo High 

School, past and present, held n re
union last night In the Assembly 
Halh A concert, supper and dance 
provided the entertainment and

38t pleasant time was spent.
• a

Petty (hefts are at #11 times des- 
plc-tb!. but the limit «t s sure-v bei'ii 
reached when It eom-t to j ealln 
iho !iM.es, plates an. cups an I tai 

V hlch the Ladles f’d of * cliurcb 
In the vatious 'iitertalnment* 

wMcii they give from time to lime 
Akd jri. thU U whet x'. orred within 
tr.o last few d.r* at ’lo Ha .barton 
Sti».t Methodist r-.«r h, wnere the 
crockery was all intact on Sunday 
last, but conspicnotts by Its absence 
on Tuesday evening when It was re 
qulred for use. The matter has been 
reported to the police and no loubl 
liie guilty partiea will soon be brou
ght to book.

WE^^^TOEM

Gifts Fo^r All
Silver Plated Tea and Coflee Pols, all sizes.
Beautiful China Tea, Coffee and Cocoa Sets, all kinds, 

snappy designs and colors.
Real Gold-Bordered French Sugar and Creai^^ts^^^

Our fancy earthenware Teapots from to -38 are 
■ imoorted direct from Knglaiul and are just re

ceived in lime for Christmas. Uirge assorlmcnl 
to pick from.

Ifct Water Jugs and Stands lo match.
Ornaments, Plaques, etc., from................... each
Rogers Bros.' 1847 quality Cutlery, Knives, Forks and 

Spoons, etc.
• Children’s Tliree and Five-Piece Sel^

Baby Spoons.......... ................00c, to SOc each
Flashlights and Vacuum Flasks.

(A discount of 10 ^.c. on all purcliasi s in this 
department.)

DO YOUR SHOPPING EARLY AND GET THE BEST 
SELECTION._______

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, 110. Phone Hardware, 16

“Mis* Wln-the-War” will be drawn 
for tonight and all members of the 
Red Cross Society are reminded lo 
hand In their stub. In time for the 
drawing.

■ • ■
Mr. John F. Doyle, of this city, 

has received word of the death of his 
father. Joseph Doyle, which occurred 
at Pickering, Ont.. on Thursday. The 

was 80 years of age, and 
had been ill but a abort time.

The puplla of M!as Gordon’s class 
In the Quennell school held a Giv
ing Cross enterUlnment yesterday 
afternoon In which every pupil gave 
a present which will be forwarded lo 
the destitute children of Hallfas. 
During the course of the afternoon a 
musical program was rendered, con
tributions being received at the door 
from the parents who attended. The 
room was appropriate!)! dccoratdd 
for the occasion.

Cholc« Cbi
tiems, Violets. HoUy, etc., i 
bury’s. the Florists, OomM

GOOD REASONS!-
Why You Should Buy Your Xmaa PreaenU at

Focimmer's
We have the largest assortment to chooM from 
it’s the House of Quality;
Our prices are right;
We give you 10 per cent Discount;
You get a guess on our Bean Contest;
We are giving away free 0100 In Prizes.
We do not consider it any trouble to show goods; 

If you arc umiecided what lo give come and get 
our siiggcstioiui. Remember WE GUARANTEE the 
goods we sell.
____________ GIVE US A CALL

B. FORCIMMER
“THE HOUSE OF DIAMONOB**

What Shall I Give?
“THIS STORE Answers '

FURNITURE, especially In these days Is doubly ao- 
ceptable. Make the Home Cheerful with Good Fur
niture.
FOR DADDY— Leather Chair, Morris Chair, Book Case, 

Sectional Hook Case, Roll Top Desk, Stool, brass 
Goods, Office Tiller, Type Desk, Suit Case, Lea

ther Dags.

FOR MOTHER— Dinner Set, China Tea Set, Ostermoor 
.Mattress, Set Diners, Buffet, Ext Table, Parlor 
Set, China Cabinet, Cutlery, Centre Table, Couch 
OP Red Lounge, Reed Chairs, Dressing Table, Car
pet Square, a Rug, Floor Covering, Wardrobe,
Cupboard, Clocks , Mirrors, Brass Bed.

FOR THE OHILDREN— Doll Carriages, Waggons, Velo
cijiedes, Table and Chairs, Morris Chairs.

Be Sensible, Listen, Give Furniture. Keep Um Home 
Flrw burning brightly.

J.H.GOOD&CO.

DOIINION
Friday and Saturday

“ANTICS
- OF
■ ■ ; ' ANN’’

Wilh

Abi Pjin'ralon
A BilUeWest

2-REEL COMEDY

Xmas Presents!
Remember only a few days more to do your Christmas 

Shopping.

Bargains in Women’s 
Underskirts

Special line Fine Silk Embroidery Underskirts, regu
lar 10.50. for..............................................   04.BC

Good quality Sateen Under.skirfs, regular price !(!l.50.
Clearing price.....................................................01 .Of

Silk Finish Underskirts, all colors, reg. $2. for $1.25 
Silk Moire Underskirts, all colors, reg .f t.50 for ^,60 
Women’s Silk Embroidery Kimonas. regular $18.

On sale today.................................................... $12.50
Batlenhurg Sideboard Cover, very best quality,

Reg. $1.25. for............ ....................................•. 75c
Table Covers, 45.\45, Reg. $2.25, for.................$1.50
Table Covers. 54.v54. Reg. $3. for’........................$1.95
Hand Drawn Linen Sideboard Cover, reg. $1, for. 75o
Hand Drawn Square Cover, reg. $1, for..............75c
Linen Table Covers, G(ixfi4, reg. $3, for............$2.26
Linen Table Covers, 76.\(14. reg. $4.50, for . . . $2.65 
Women's and Children’s fine hags, now on sale 25e uj 
18 doz. Men’s Silk Finish Handkerchiefs, reg. t5c.

On sale .................................................... . 3 for 25c
Clearing line of Women’s and Children’s Slippers at 

Bargain Prices.
Children’s Fine Lawn and Silk Dresses

Nicely Trimmed, reg. $t.50, for.............................$1.00
Nicely trimmed, reg. $2.25, for.......................... $1.75
Nicely trimmed, reg. $3.00, for.............................$2.26
Nicely trimmed, reg. $3.50, for.............................$2.86

We have a large variety of Uidics and Men's N'*ek- 
wear. Ladies' Rlouses, Silk Hose, silk cords, silk sliawls 
and scarfs at clearing prices.
Our Toys and Games we are selling out at half price.
Firecrackers at................................. 5c a package.

Wing Wah&Co.
FItzwilllam 8U 0pp. Presbyterian Church

OPEN TILL 8 P. M.

Bracelet Watches and 
Pendants—

Two of the artictles the young ladies want most for 
Christmas

Our Stock is Complete at Last
Bracelet Watches from   av $10.00 to $60.00
Necklets, 10 and 14 kL gold, 'from ... $3.50 to $50.00 

Dome In and In^geotJThm. All Thoroughly

HARDING the Jeweler
...See Our SI.00 Window...

Tb« C. P. R. steamship aerTic* an
nounces the coming Into ettect ot 
their usual CUristmas holiday sdbo- 
(inle o( rates. Cominendog tomor- 

and on Monday and Tuesday, 
Dee. 24 and 25, apeeial return rates 

one and one-third ordinary tares 
will be operative. These will 
good tor return up to and including 
January 4th. 1S18.

OHAB. W. PAWLETT
Veaeber at

VIOLIN AND .PUMOFOim

XMAS SHOPPERS!
Attention!!!

TIPPETT
has a nice lot of

Local Turkeys
44c per lb.

Lots to ohooso from

Farma-’s Market
Open all day Saturday, 
till 9 p.m., and Monday.

Retl Riding Hood Knife, 
Fork and .Spoon. Other 
pallenis.
.V good assortment of 

Rogers' and Community 
Plate, Carvers, Ruller 
Spreiuters. Mauiciirc .'^ets 
Cold Meat Forks.

See tlie New Hero safe
ty Razor, 75c each. Ex
tra blades ... 3 for 25o 
Open nights from Thurs

day till Xmas.

Willson Hardware Co.
\ Vendome Block, 

Nanaimo, B.O.

COLUMBIA 

(MONOLAS
DOUBU^DISC RECORDS

$5.00 Cash and $5 Per Month
Will place this Columbia iiuyour home. Tiie price 
complete wilh six double>^disc records of your own 
chousing is only $03.00.

Make this Christmas a memorable one in your 
home; place this Columbia hCside tlie Christmas Tree, 
tlie kiddie’s delight when they find it will know iio 
bounds. You can liave real old-fasliioned Christmas 
Carols, tales and orchestra music and Hie wliole hous^ 
hold cun share in this supreme gift—^j’oiir Columbia^ 
Grafonola.

Until voii have seen and heard the Columbia Gra- 
fonolu you are not likely to have a complete conviction 
Uiat you are buying Uie riglit instrument for your 
home. ^

GET YOURS—8UREI

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
“NANAIMO’S MUSIC STORE”

22 Oommeroial Street, Nanaimo, B. O.

A '!‘o-d Car will be a pleasing pres
ent for the family. Soe Sampsjn 
Molor Co. ■ ,

All kind* of flowers, holly ai d 
mistletoe, at Wilson’s, the Old Beha-

Bav your Christmas Chocolalai ii 
Harry’s. ..

HOTEL LOTUS
Roome by the day, week or

MRS. II. 8TKVKN9.

David Spencer, Limited
Womens Rosy Felt Sllp- 

^ pars.
S6 palrb Women's Kosy Felt 

Slippers in red and green. 
These slippers .make a very 
suitable Xmas gift and would 
be very much appreciated. 
They are n;ade of high-grade 
Ml wMi sewed leather soles 
and cushion I,moles and heels 
We have all sizes from 8 to 7 
and were marked to sell In the 
regular way at 81-76 a pair.

Xmas Special ................. flJM

Xmas Special
MISSES’ SLIPPERS

18 pairs Misses' Kosy Felt 
Slippers !n red only. This U an 
odd line left over from our last 
season’s slock. These sUppers 
will make a v^ry suitable gift. 
There sre sizes 13. 1 **'>'1 2 
only and a>e worth fl.pO a pair 
today.

s Special .

Good Quality Bags.
To near at #5.75

Just u dozen of these txtru 
good quality bags to be cleared 
out before Christmas. They 
are good, roomy bags, made of 
select seal with leather linings. 
Gun metal, nickel and leather 
covered frames. Regular val
ue to 812.60 each.
For .................................... #5.75

Art Novelties at $1.00

We are offering a choice lot 
of Art Novelties at a special 
price for Saturday and Monday 
In the lot are leather collar 
boxes. leather pipe racks, pen- 
painted trays and aachets. pin
cushions, fancy bags. etc.

Values to 81.50 for ...Sl.OO

FANCY RIBBDN8.
Blrtle girls always appreciate 

pretty hair ribbons. We arc 
showing a splendid variety in

Very special values at 40c to 
#1.00 a yard.

isetBOc.
Another line of less expen

sive novelties to clear before 
Xmas. In ihl* lot are sijk pin 
cushions sweet grass catch alls, 
baby coat hapgers. brush and 
comb bags, knitting bags, manl 
cure sets, pipe racks, sewing 
sets, etc.
Values to 86c for.............. #Oc

Boxed Handkerchief Specials
Plain white, white with colored borders; also 

with embroidered comers. 8 and 6 in a box.

At - 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00
BpIendlS for Oirte.

Udies Felt Slipper#

Rwloped to #2.65 Pair 
30 pairs of Ladles good qual

ity Felt Slippers, with leather 
soles and heels. Come In grey 
and cardiual, with Imiutlon for 
tops, all sizes from 8 to 7. Re
gular selling price 83.00 pair. 
On sale this week..........#2.05

Children’s Sweater# and 
Sweater Sett.

’ ’I

We are now showing a c 
plete line of Sweaters fW the 
tittle folks. They are all wool 
and are real warm for the cold 
weather, makes a nice se.Tlce- 
able present for Xmas. Oae 
style has the large Baltor^collar 
with sash and cap; another but 
tons up to the neck with the 
military collar. All are trim
med whh nice buttons. Colors 
are cardinal, Alice blue, green, 
white, navy, fawn and rose; to 
fit a child from 4 to 14 yeard.

Sweater sets are from
..............##.*5 to ##.7#

Sweaters are from #8 to #0.75

ART NDViLTIES

Celluloid photo frames .16c u|^, 
gterlum photo frames, .. S8e ‘ 
Leather collar hoxea 
Pen painted trays 81.86,

Week En-! Sets

Manicure SeU.....................6«o

Soldiers’ Comforts............ S6e

811k Girdles...................

Children-, Sock Garters,.. 6#e^ 
Fancy Coat Hangers ..SSo 
WorY Baakots .. .8l.80,^S.S(l 
Leather Cushions. 88.M. 88.58


